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31 BEET CONTRACT IS

ojl AGREED UPON

JL - BY OFFICIALS

infp Officials of the Utah-Idah- o, Anal- -

y.XV gamated aad Hooper Sugar companies
,ajjc I representing ttanufateturers, and ot

S the Utah 8tat Farm Bureau, repre- -

Ug. I sentlng grbww-f- , reached an agree- -

I ment Saturday algkt oa the price to

Ml tx paid la Utah for beets growa inI 1922. The contract li based oa the

5 sliding scale. Two factors will de--
termlne the. price' each farmer' will" k receive fbrJWs beets', the" sugar cen-HSn- ?"

tont ofbeetc.-M- the selling price ot
pBf sugar made from ihe beets.

Ephralm Bergesoa, president ot the
W. farm bureau sad chairman of the

I. sugar committee,''said
v

that the con--

tract was satisfactory In every way
to tho bureau aad1 farmers aro urged,

jfl I to growa normal .crop of beets.I Agreement was reached after nego-- n

I tlatlons extending aver a, month and

I the closest, study 'of both 'sides' of

5 the industry in the light of tho'pres-f-t
I cnt depressed market; "for iugar. - Uu-- P

I der the terms of the. contract grow- -

I ers will receive 46,'B per cent bt tho

2 I sugar extraction and manufacturers

ffi I 63-B- - t':I In thetabie lieiow the top. Jlae rep- -

I resents the pflco of sugar and the
,. I first column" ot figures, beginning

ay I with 14, tho sugar content of the
J- - boots and corresponding figures tho

sWMigfc' ' prlc to ta'( rer ton 'or Dectfl- -,s3. Thoro is o guaranteed minimum price
at J v of B Pw'ten..

I Sugar Price
I $4,00 $4.'50 16.00 (G.60 $6.00

:9 I Price' per ton' for beets
k 14 pet. ..$5.00 5.00 5.00 5.21 5.68

. I 14.6 pet.. S.00 6.00, 6.00 5.44 6.04

I 16 pet.;. 6;g0 5.00 6.14 6.65 6.17

I 16.6 pet... 6:00 ""5.00, 5.845.87 6.43

a I 16 pet... 6.00 .6.00 f65'6.11 6.M

9 1 166 pet.. 5.0. K6.18, 5.76 9.34. 6.92

kf?M . k.17 pet.. 5.60 fij6.8 6.68 7.17

Wii f".6 pet.. 6.00 5.68 6.20 6.82 7.44
"WWfi M8 pet...M'4t 1.7V . J7.07.J.71

( ' jPfSO 17.00 $7.50 $8.00 "$8.K0

B Price per ton or beets
14 pct...$.16 6.63 7.10 7.57 8.05

m 14.5 pet... 6.43 6.93 7.42 7.92 8,40
M ,16 pet... 6.68 7.19 7.71 8.22 8.74

'? 16.5 pet,. 6.94 7.47 8.01 8.54 9.08
16 pet.. 7.21 7.77 8.32 8.88-9.- 43

ifl ,16.5 pet... 7.49 8.0G 8.64 9.21 9.79

1 17 pet.. 7.77 8.37 8.97 9.56 10.16
"4 lt. r!7.5 pet.. 8.06 8.68 9.29 9.9110.54

'
"r-ir- r' 18 pet... 8.35 8.99 9.03 10.32 10.90

jl CARD OF TnANKS
'm

.' Mrs. Jacob Greenwood and family
VI wish to express their sincere thinks

M and appreciation to all who assisted

'il in any way during tholr rooont ber- -
fjim eavement through, tho loss ot tholr
All husband and father. .

um Mrs. Jacob Oreonwood
1 and family
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1 At The Realart
II . Next Wednesday and Thursday
jlfr - APRIL 5TH. AND 6TH. I

g' MATINEE DAILY, 2:15. 10 and 22 dents.

I EVENINGH8:15; ONE SHOW. 15 and 30 Cents .

I ''
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BUYS IN DRUG ITORW

v tmji
Andrew Cart Wright and wife Mfii

moved (o Springvllje and wlii ssjfcsj
their home there, Mr. Cartwrlght wTil
lag bought an iaterest In the XtMnn
Handley Drug Co. . i?7 Sill- "Si-.- . 2
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I Style 7 :V'v:;,-prl-Ce ' I
I For FIT, PATTERSHand DURABILITY the Mina Taylor leaclsthm all.

rr We carry a full and complete line of the latest styles in Bungalow : S II
$ - - 'AprorisW w M

w
" Vl, from which to make them. a .; , V' $

.dhi Big Red Store T J.:j
J . American Fork, Utah A;;S

":'lm

SERVICES HELD-FO-
R

STROKE VICTIM

Punoral services were held in the
Tabornaclo here Tuesday alternooa
for Jacob Qrocawood who died very
suddenly, following a paralytic stroke
Saturday. Mr. Greenwood had bo a
enjoying good health up untl( the.
time ot tho stroke, which occured at
the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. Win. Gordon.
Mr. Gordon and Mr. Greenwood have
been business, partners for many,
years. ,

Mr. Greenwood was a native ot
this city, bolng bora here February
23, 1853, Ho was the son of William
and Alice Greenwood, two of Amorl-enn-Fork- 's

earliest settlers. On May
12, 1873 Mr. Greenwood married Miss
Melissa Snow and they havo made

'

their1 home, here since, i
The decoased was welt known in,

American Fork.- - He served as a.
member of the Old Folks Committee'
for ovor 85 years, and at tho time of
his death he was an honorary mem-

ber. Ho w'aa prominent Inl mining
circles in this' city,' especially 'in con.
ncctlOH with the American Fork Can-

yon mines. His death came as a
shock to. tho entire community!

Besides his wife surviving him are
the folowlng children, William S.i J.
Iloy, Mrs. W. E. Coatcs, Mrs. Roy
Steele, Mrs: Emma O. Anderson. and
Mrst JNF. Walton of this city; frs.
F. A. Henrold and J. Iawrcnce Oreea-woo- d

of Salt Lake. Ho Is also sur-
vived by tho. following brothers and
sisters, Benjamin, Samuel, Wm. II.,
Jed and Mrs.W, W, Hunter cf thls
city; Alma of Delta" and Joshua ot
Salt Lake City.

Tho business houses and grammar
grades were closed during tho tiifle,

of the funeral.
Counselor Ieo T, Shelley was la

charge of tbiTservlces. The Fourth
wardhMifHBder the direction of

Ernest. Paxatai furnished tbVmwtof
al numbers. "The opening song was

oaDNialBgjTlals". Pruir

deceased and offered consoieateaf to
the bereaved were Patriarch W. B.
Smith, J! H.. Clark, John Huner and
Ieo T. Shelley, Specialmuslcal num-

bers were given oa follows, solo, "Love
Divlrio", Mrs. C E. Young; duet, Jas.
Martin and daughter, MrsMary Haa- -'

son "Letter From Home". Martin
Hanson offered the closing prayer.

A host of beautiful floral offerings
deckod the casket. At the cemetery
whero Interment took pace, Bp.,tEarl.
S Greenwood dedicated tho grave.

u

GOES TO NEW YORK

J. L. Firmage loft Tuesday for New

York whore he will .remain an indefin-

ite time attending to business inter
csts. Mr. Firmage returned Sunday
from n hurried trip to California
whero he Intends to open up somo

stores. ,

HIGH SCHOOL FORM J
BASEBALL LEi

For tho first time since 1911 'IslB
Alpine division of the . state hsjfcl
school uthietfc association will heftV
a baseball schedule. $'$

Since that tirab 'the great natiatsB
pastUno was not flourished la ?VH
county htgh schools. The reaioa IjM
this has been, that the short pesMl
allowod for training tor traoksaM
base ball has made it aext to hMsljjl
Iblo for s:boo)s with only a HsisH
number of athletes to go In tor nH

The result, is Utah county
have found lhat they must ellherSI
In for on0 or thv other whoie'hsartfBj
ly it they' desire to win any rMHtf
and have takeaf.6 track. jaM

T)Cls year there has' been a rltJH
in Intorest in tiie diamond gameIpt
such an extent that divisional .wjEj
als have gottea together aad draw)iflr
a baseball schedule for1 the seasosnir
1923. ' yMk

The following 'schedule bra 'wtmt
adoptod: AprjU7,, Lincoln at l!Ht
Amorlcan Fork, at. Pleasant OmK
April 14, Lehl at American Fork;':Mi
easaat Grore ,at Lincoln. April MP
Pleasant Grove at; Lehl; Liacolaflfi
American Fork: "April SI, LefetXJl
Pleasant Grove; American Fork'SSf
Lincoln. April 25 American Fon
Lehi; Lincoln at Pleasant QiMH
April 28, Pleasant Grove at AmerSair
Fork; Uhl at Lincoln. J ,4$

'Plllfl WATER STJTT'N
R. E. Hunter of American Fot Mil

flled'suit la the drict covrtjasjfl
AsMrleaa Forir aad Pleasaat ChwjH

to'keep the Water ditches deaasidMefj

s bbb mi mi Bssassawsisfci
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tgqawnerclal Club 'held aa.
la thepluti rooms

pfiMraight wHh 'Preeldeat
" CocWr

iSfctVMB' "Mir. ' "

.j Abetter waS reaji regarding the
jjarfy Smith laimattoa 'bfll. aow.i
Wjfcng" jn.ci)Mgre)iiii;'Tlie matter 'was
pfithd'cominltte en law end leg- -'

nifls'?' "
' v'

fcffiWSuWV laiies.trom" Ihe
pjWjMui5llcfpal ?Lejjgue,'.Mrs. Wisa"
Wteen; Mrs. Sadie; Ilenry and'
WsrWkis DfbBileyasked tbe,co4Dp-Wttno- f;

the Club In the following
lfRjriv movements:' " ,
ll-rT)iat- . tho Orem Statiba be open

f"llgb:tedfriatll after th"etlastiea.'
fThkraesr'aad.bbe kot allow-- ,
Sdi;Joloat,on.the.;Btreet coraers' and
PjsV insu'jthig-- ! jemir'ha: about women
M'BfriawhqTpassli ' ' fKjto.cMrtallrtiie,fb6otlegglng of.
fV&v;,lrta)ui, -

me,!soBie drasili reforms,
mJjf?,dnciBgJoD'the yottag tolkV' ,

nlreomHieade that aj'eewml-vj- m

PpoHated iwitb; theVvleW f
daneW ' and making sug- -

plW !Club favoredMlW opening of
l&OremstaUoa 'aad offered to lend
IppMceiiVary ,ald' to 'tho officers 'in
ffMilng the beo'dlomtem . which has
liffih&thB cui"pf He balng closed.

Hlsot advocated that If the d

be Improve by Some eda?
OTTVatrre method that they would

'

movematV ,
jWqtoMndlw aht4;sttfte;d"that the 'Club
WoMd take some' action to havthe
(rwigymnatlum, lecatedMn some other
hKev'Hhdri jn '.tn'd school) greaadai'
MNr'yere-'tol- d that' the Club'had-a- l
&- - t'rlei to Wke; ho', chatnge but

,iioavailj iff&l" , i '"'. '
Vm) tc'Cter1 fr,vth ;'pft ,, service; to
IWrTuntyiCBinlistbnerB'' &sktn.an'
MHsjQenff'f;6.00 to ,:
jginr''n'irf'lVtFrTr''? V thVioiBa
BBMMBBHlBBlBWMBBlHByQjBBlMBHK

could, beralsed, by jubscrtptioBl.CWr
mpllion, thjjj Cl'jA appfpyed ,tilj.
.and voted' thalr "silpport "la, naJeiag

tWM,M ,Jf Mfa ,Pplo'; Jwi&i
south. wjllj(g.;the ''ther ,!,lilaVonolSbajrafeed wlthlati

'ihe acxt'twqlrfars. The natter,, wj'
Irererred to theTXmpRHdgos's'comiiii
ttSe. ' trA y .. w- ,

Bilk allfewod and the meetingww$?, &$ ;--

"
CALLED AFTER

'

BRIEFILLM

Mrs. Carolree Aajsji, wife ot
John Anderson, wiltDtBtfa ..today '

(Saturday,.) FtdpTservlllwte
held at,:tjJiMward ohaJW H
KHBMnntstjflR''' Projfl
cemetmivv .jmW-- - AM

Mrs. "Anderson jBR noon Th
day, tollowiagjMpm-illMML,'-

waj, 7o. rHtK-JmWmm- M

bora ,at Kvjdlnge, SwedefkprliH
1861. Jletore comhsaj tb'AmeriHR
married NIpIs Pieraon'aa,d becaflSal
mother of .one child which dledln in--J
fancyc- - They came, to Utah In 1881JT

settling in Provo, la 1880 Atr. Pier2
Ron died and after being, n widow tor

.two years she married Christian Wei-so- n

of Moan, a widower with nine
Chltdren. In fllO'she was agalalett

, a widow nnd In 1910 sho married John
Anderson of this city aad since hat
time has made her home in .Araerioaq
Fork. Mrs, Anderson' was a. faithful
mother to her hisband'sv'chUdreaaa4

.was a, falth'tul latter-da- y .Satat She,
'was well liked bT those whokwsw
,her lntlriVtely. " t ".' f--
!? Besides'' her. husband she la survlvj
cinhy "Hl.rtitepijschlldrea. a sister; In

iWestbreok.'.Maiae, aadj; BTt4ar7 in
I Brooklyn, N. Y., alto vtW(Wxbrethra

j in' Sweden. ' ' j'i4 ,

', MIssFIoreice ,PHdr,V..Mdr. "tit
Mr. and Mrs.-Thos-

- jf"!
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' H
l)Uk7 were'pd and opened at.f, '' ', tLLW
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PH).(craKlvlag the Wds. a ,.

' Hipedai- - MWrnrv tw?"M , ..Htcity couHBre the contract wai . Jmmt
fet to 'CJERorc.'Co. lowwt 'Wdi.. ' H

The bulllfll w leeeiM WtW C
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- H
tho Amtrlca;,Tork Co-o- p, wAeoord , -- ''' ' H
ng,torthi,ciact,itwiifbecaplet.j xfJ. .Hed 'an4. ready, for, oocupaney by. Au. . ,
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